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IUHM A BBENKMAH.

HouaxrujuriaBiMO ooodb.

AGAIN AHEAD.
The " Ridgway " Patent Refrigerator

IS THE ONLY PERFECT REFRIGERATOR IN THE MARKET.

THE PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER
Runs more easily, will cat longer grass, is more durable and requires less repairs than

any other LA.WN MOWER manufactured.

Oar Stock of BABY CARRIAGES isLarger, Fine and Cheaper than Ever,

oim stock or

Water Coolers is particularly fine and at low prices,

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN 8TREET,

VJtT (1

KAT DWUKTU THE COURT UUUHK.N

FAHNESTOCK.

LANCASTER,

EVJ3RY DAY BRINGS SOMETHING NEW." AT FAIINFSTOCK'S, NEXT
DOOR TO TaE COURT UOUSE.

Our store is now BRIM-FUL- L OF BARGAINS in every Department. Largo
Stock, Low Prices and Fair Dealing is the secret of our activity.

Silks, Cashmeres and Shawls a Specialty.
OPENED THIS DAY a large lot of

Handsome Silk-Embroide- red Cloth
Piano and Table Covers from 62 l-2-c. up.

Now open and ready for inspection a Large Stock NEW STYLE PARASOLS
AND SUN UMBRELLAS.

R E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

JIOUKS AND

TUHN UAE.B'8 SONS.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

"Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,

Bank-Not- e Books, Pocket Books,
New Leather Hand-Bas- s

lSr?At the Sign of the Big

KEM.OVAC.

pEMUVAL.
Removed to No. 46 EAST KING STREET. After April 1, 1883.

'FONDERSMITH'S BOOK-STOR- E

Will be removed to No. 46 EAST KING Street, directly opposite the Court House, where
there will be found a Complete New Stock of Books, Stationery and Goods.

G. L. FON DERSMITH, Bookseller and Stationer,
mar20-tf- d NO. 46 EAST KING STREET.

liJfK OOOVB.

ATT, BUAND & CO.w
Watt, Stand & Go.

Have opened a choice line of NEW

DRES8 GOODS,
DRESS SILKS.

SUMMER SILKS,

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

We call SPECIAL ATTENTION to our
DRESS bILKS at 60c, 75c. and $1.00 a yard,

Aa being the beat value we have ever ofTered

COMBINATION SUITS,
In great variety at LOW PRICES.

Owing to the stagnation In the cotton mar-
ket we nave bought largely of
Muslins, Sheetings and Tickings,

At prices much below real value.
3 Cases FINE BLEACHED MUSLINS, 10c a

yard.
HEAVY SHEETINGS, full width, 25s. a yard
3 Cases TICKINGS, at 10c. 12Mc, l.rc. a yard,

usual prices r.!Jc., 15c, aoc. a yard.
Special Bargains In

Linen Table Damasks,
at 25c, 33c., 37Jc, 50c, 62Kc, 73c., $1.00 a yard.

SOdoz. LINEN TOWELS, 10c each.
100 doz. LINKN TOWELS, 12c. each.

73 doz. GERMAN TOWELS, 25c each.
50 doz. FRINGED TOWELS, 250. each.

2 Ca?cs MARSEILLES QUILTS, $1.00, $1.25
cnuli, usual price $1.25, $1.50.

New York Store,
8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.

ETZGEB A HADUHMAHM

BARGAINS
- IN

BLACK SILKS at 50c.

BLACK SILKS at 75c

BLACK SILKS at $1.00

BLACK SILKS at $1.25

BLACK SILKS at. .$1.50, $1.75, $2.00

COLORED SILKS at 45c.
COLORED SILKS at 65c
COLORED SILKS at 90c.

STRIPED SILKS, in good quality, 75c.

Onr 8ILK8 are acknowledged by all that
see them to be the best goods ever offered at
the PRICES.

letzger&Eaiiiaii,

43 WEST KINO ST., LANCASTER.

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
HoteU

PA.

Book.

fancy

OUltS.

LANCASTER, PA.
STATION JCJIY.

LANCAHTKH WATVUEa

quib

Lancaster Watts.

POPULAB GRADES.

GILDED MOVEMENTS:

" NEW ERA,

"WEST END,
" FKANKLIN,

" FULTON,

"KEYSTONE,
k LANCASTER'

NICKEL MOVEMENTS :

"MELROSE.M

" LANCASTER.

Tho Manufacture of the Full Line of Favorite
Movements, with the adoption et the Line of
Dust-Pro- Movcmonts, and Ladles' Watches,
goes forward with Increased Energy.

MVH1CAL INSTKV1UENTB.

ILUOX & WHITEw
THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. A DECKER, Agent.

A Full Assortment of the various styles con
stantly on hand and ter sale on the most lib-
eral terms ter Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public is most cordially Invited to call
and examine these Instruments, which will be
found to be very 8'iperior In Quality and
Moderate In Price.

MR. DECKER Is ulso agent for the Famous

"KNABB"
Andsnveral other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from $225 upwards.

feb!7-tf- d

SAMDKL H. PRICK, ATTOBKKl, BAH
his Onlce srom 66 North Duke

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately in Sear et Comt Hod- - Long's New
Building. H)17-t-id

IEU1VAZ..

"- - -

- . .

MUXIUUKA.
J

Cuticura Remedies,

THE GREAT SELN CURES.
The CUTICUR ATRK ATM EST, lor the cure

et fckin. Scalp and Blood Diseases, consists in
thi internal use or Ccticuka Resolvekt. the
new blood purifier, and the extcrnul u?e et
Ccticuba and CtniccitA Suat, the gteat skin
cures.

SALT RHEUM.
Will McDonald. 2542 Dearborn street, Chlca-go- ,

gratefully acknowledges u cure et Salt
KUeum on head, neck. face, anm and legs 1 or
peventeen : not able to walk except on
hands and knees for one year; notable to help
himself ter eight years; doctors pronounced
his case hopeless ; permanently cur 3d by ra

Kksolvbst (blood purifier) internally ;

and Cuticura and Ccticuih Hoat (the great
skin cures) externally.

raoRiAsia
II. E. Carpenter, esq . Henderson, N. V..

cured et Psoriasis or Leprosy of twenty years'
standing by the Cuticuka ikkolvbkt (blood
purifier) internally and t uticuiia and Cuti-cc- ra

SoaI' (the great skin cures) externally.
Tile most wonderful case on record. Cure
certified to before a J usiici et the Peace anil
prominent citizens. All iillliclccl with itching
and scaly diseases should send to us for till
testimonial In full.

SKIN DISEASE.
F. 11 Drake, esq., Detroit, M lull., suffered d

all description fro iiaskin diffuse wlileh
appeared on ids hands, head and lace, and
nearly destroyed his eyes. The moil careful
uoctorlng tuile to help him, uud alter all had
tailed he used the CUTi'jcitA Resolvent (blood
purifier) iutcrmillv. Cuiiccka and Cuticura
Soap (the great skin cuit) externally, nnd
was cu red, ana has remained perfectly well to
this day.

SKIN HUMORS.
Mm. S. E. Whipple. Decatur, Mich., writes

that her face, head and some parts of her body
were almost raw. Head covered with scabs
and sores suffered fearfully, aim tried every-
thing. Permanently cared by Cuticura Re-
solvent (blood purifier) and Cuticura ami
Cuticura Soap (the great skin cures )

Cuticura Itoniedles ate for sale by all drug-
gists. Price et Cuticura, small boxes. 60c ;
largo boxes, $1. Cuticura Resolvent, $1 per
bottle. Cuticura Soav, iic. Cuticura Shaving
S)Ai15e.

Potter Drug and Chemical Vo., Itoston.

"DTi1 A I MI'V For Kouku, Chapped orDrtt J X X Greasy Skin, Blackheads,
Pimples, Skin Blemishes and Infantile Hu-
mors, use Cuticuka Soap an exquisite Skin
llBAUTiriEK and Toilet, Bath and Nursery San-
ative.

HKMEDIKS 1TOK SALK AT
CUTICUKA Drug Store, 137 and 139

North Queen street.

CATaRRH.
Complete Treatment, $1.

A single dose et Sanford'a Kadlcal Cure in-
stantly relieves the most violent Sneezing or
Head Colds, clears the Head as by magic, stops
watery discharges from the Noso and Eyes,
prevents Hinging Noises in the Head, cures
Nervous Headache, ami subdues Chills and
Fever. In Chronic Catarrh It cleanses the
nasal passages of ioul mucus, restores the
senses oramell, taste and hearing when affect-
ed, frees the head, throat and bronchial tubes
et offensive matter, sweetens ami purities the
breath, stops the cough anil arrests the pro-
gress of Catarrh towards Consumption.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent and Santord's Inhaler, all in one
package, of all druggist'' ter $1. Ask ter San-ford- 's

Radical Cure. Potter Drug amp Chem.
Co., Boston.

COLLINS'
Voltaic Electric Plasters.

For the relief anil prevention, tli lustaut it
is applied of Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Soia'i-ca- .

Coughs, Colds. Weak Back, Stomach and
Bowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, Hysteria,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, Bilious Fever, Malaria and Epi-
demics, use CoIIIoh .riaittero, (an Ktectrlc
Battery combined with a Porous Plaster) and
laugh at pain. S5c. everywheio.

mayl-lydW.S.-

rtAPCINKPOKOUS PLASTEIW.

10 USE FOR THEE
Concerning Certain Kelics of the Past Uogs

that Have had Their Day.

George Stephenson's "Rocket," and the
magiilflcentlocomotlvesot to-da- are built
upon the same general principle, yet the ma-

chine with which the great engineer astonish-
ed his age, is Interesting now only as an illus-

tration et the beginning et the invention.
There were plasters with uolos in them long
betoro BENSON'S CAPCINK POROUS PLAS-

TER surprised both the public and the physi-

cians ; and the triumph et the Capcino Is
founded upon the partial successes, or the
uttei failures of its predecessors. Kverylhlng
of value in the old porous plaster is retained
inthcCapcinc: but at this point all compari-
son ends and contrast begins. For example :

Tho old plasters were slow In their action ;

the Capcino is quick and sure.
Tho old plasters lacked the power lodoinoro

than to Impartsllyht, temporary icliet in cases
easy or treatment; the Capcine penetrates the
system and permanently cures the troubles
lor which it is recommended.

The old plasters depended for any good re-

sults they might attain, upon an accident o
their makers and the naked lalih of their
wearers ; the Benson's reaches lis ends bv
means et the scientific combination et the
rare medicinal Ingredients which it contains

In brier, the old plasters, like Stephenson's
discarded engine, arc switched off the track,
while the Benson's goes on its way winning
golden opinions from all sorts of people.

Yet in this very fact lies the leading danger
to the people who buy and use this reliable
and scientific remedy. " Hypocrisy is the
tribute vice pays to virtue.1' Imitation is the
concession failure makes to success. Benson's
Plasters are parodied in name and style.

Beware et swindles. The genuine have the
word CAPCINE in the centre Price 25 cents.
Scabury & Johnson, Chemists, Now York.

I'LASTKIttJ FOK .SAL: AT H.BENSON'S Drug Store, 137 and 13!) North
Queen street. xnar2-3m- d

FOK SALE.

8ALK OB KBBT-- A NEWIpOB Brick House, with back building,
on West Chestnut street, two doors west et
Mary ; has all the modern improvements ; hot
and cold water, bath tub, heater, etc. Apply
to A. S. RKNGIEU. of Marshall A Rengier,
N c s. 9 and 11 Sou th Queen Street. a26-tt- d

CODKT SALE OK KKALORPHANS On SATURDAY, the 12th
day et MAY, 1883, will be sold in pur-
suance of an order el t he Orphans' Court, at
Public Sale, at the Keystone Hotel in the
City el Lancaster, by the undersigned, admin-
istrator et the estate of Catharine W. Powell,
late et said city, deceased, the following de-
scribed Rtal Estate, late of the said Catharine
W. Powell, deceased, to wit:

All that certain BRICK
DWELLIMG HOUSE, and lot or piece
of ground, situated on the north side
et West James street, between North
Queen and Prince streets, in said city or Lan-
caster, containing in front on said James
Btreot sixteen lect, four and one-ha- lt inches,
and in depth northward one hundred and six-
teen teet. to a twelve feet wide common alley
being house No. 23.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
lease c ill on the undersigned, or Dana Gra-a-E living near.
Sale to common co at 7 o'clock in the evening

of said day, when attendance wUl be given by
DAN IEL G. BAKER,

aprl9 oawdU Administrator, 4c.

' I
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A STEONG PROTEST.

rKOP'lisCD .SW5RU CONVENTION.

Fred Uoogiai8 Beads tiie Call Tho llurdcu
of the Complaint Tiie Kace Kevolt.

N. Y. Sun.
A call for a national convention of

colored men was issued on Saturday by a
committee of negroes fairly entitled to
represent the race. Amoug the signers
are Frederick Douglass, the lion. George
W. Williams, author of the " History of
the Negro Itace in America," and Prof.
Richard T. Greener. The convention is
to be held in September next at Washing-ton- .

The basis of representation is one
delegate to every 2o,000 of colored popu-

lation, three delegates for every state
where there are not less than 10,000 ne-

groes, and one dolegate for every other
state. By 'this plan of the
convention would consist of nearly thteo
hundred members.

Here is the interesting thing about the
proposed convention : It is intended to he
an organized expression of discoutent with
the political ami social treatment of the
colored people by their fellow citizens.
Tho signers hold it to be " an undeniable
and lamentable fact that the present con-

dition of the race is insecure, and the fit
turo still more alarming ;" anil they
bring against the white majority live dis
titicVatid .specilii: charges. Wo condense
the several complaints:

1. Negro labor at the South is not fairly
romunurated. Tho Southern negro is uot
protected by the law in the collection of
money duo him. "

2. In most parts of the couutry the ne-

gro does not have a fair .show in the pub-
lic schools.

3. Tho negro is uot protected in his civil
rights, notwithstanding the laws passed
by Congress.

4. His political rights arc ignored. Six
and a half'iniUions of people are without
representation in Congress.

5. Tho negro docs not gel his share of
oxecutive protection and encouragement.

No fair-mind- ed man. black or white,
will deny that if these allegations are true
it is time for united action on the part et
the negroes of the thiity-eig- ht iatcs.
They form about one eighth of the cutiro
population of the country. Equal rights
are guaranteed them by the constitution.
The laws are sufficient foi the purpose. If
these laws are systematically ignored or
evaded, aud the negioes kept out el full
citizenship by a conspiracy of white office-
holders, it is none too soou for an organ-
ized movemout to secure just treatment.
Tho colored people have a million and a
quarter vootcs ; that fact lis behind any
protest which they tnako.

The conclusion of the signers of this
call is interesting :

'According to the signs of the time?, the
country is on the eve of a great political
revolution, aud it behooves us, as a race,
to make our interests paiamount to those
of any party or sect ; that it is our duty to
unite and strike out some bold policy and
line of action which will bring us nearer to
the estate of full citizenship and powr
when this great revolution is oir.,?

It strikes us that the boldest policy and
most promising line of action open at this
time to the colored voters of the United
States is to cut the thongs which have
bottud them so long to the wheels of the
Republican party. Tho Republican party
has flattered the negro and bamboozled
him ; it has wept over him aud plundered
him ; it has claimed him as its own aud
has swindled him without compunction ;

it has made use of him and Hung him
aside.

Negroes in several of the states are be-

ginning to liud this out and to act for
themselves. If the Washington conven-
tion is a representative body, sincere hi its
purpose and independent in its action, . it
cau do a great deal for the race.
The Negro in foltticn troiu n.Megro Point of

View.
New York Globe (Colored organ).

Tho great trouble is that the fidelity of
the negro to the Republican party, the
party which now throws him overboard,
because it can get along without him, has
stood in the way oi his advancement. It
made him the tool of mercenary politicians
who preyed upon the South. His hope
for the future is that in the disintegration
of parties, which is now fast approaching,
ho may seek that party which offers him
the best local government, regardless of
national polities. The Republican party
has become a jumble of warring faction?,
with no settled policy beyond that of abus-
ing each other, and the Democracy is uot
in a much better condition, and the people
at largo are sick of both. Why should the
negro of the South cling to the phantom
which masquerades under the name of
Republicanism ? Lot him seek to improve
his educational and industrial condition
aud vote for that party which offers him a
good government under which ho may
obtain justice in the courts, enjoy the
fruits el his labor in security and have the
privileges in public conveyances, which ho
pays for.
Klliotl V. Sliepard's Forty-fo-ur Ton Statue
Roman News, April 15.

Probably the most colossal statue yet
ordered for the states has jiibt uecn lin-ish-

in the plaster form by au American
sculptor at Florence, Mr. Larkiu G. Mead.
There are but two in America that cau
ever be compared with it, Grcouottgli's
Washington and his group of civilization
which adorn the capital m Washington.
Some idea of it may be obtained by a
short description Tho subject is the Mis-
sissippi river, a large recumbent statue,
not unlike in treatment to the Nilo group
in Rome. The hguro is represented loau
iug agaiust a cluster of rocks whence
springs the source of the father of waters,
while as a support to the other arm is a
broken paddle wheel caught in a snag, a
not uncommon sight on that mighty river.
At the base are represented in bas-relie- f

the various objects characteristic of the
stream during its long course, stem
wheeler and side wheeler, sugar cane and
crocodile, aud its mineral wealth in the
representation of a lead mine, while ne-

groes are seen loading and unloading
bales of cotton aud tobacco and the sugar
cane ; crystals, too, are not forgotten
while the giant right foot rests on a ledge
of limestone, and in the right hand stalks
of that great product of the Mississippi
valley, Indian corn, are held, one mature,
the other in the shock. A wreath com-
posed of tobacco and cotton crowns the
head of the colossus, while a fishing net
is carelessly thrown across the base. Tho
plinth or pedestal is twelve fcot in length,
and the weight in the marble no less than
forty-fo- ur tons. This is to be presented
to the city of New York by Mr. Elliott F.
Shepard, a New York lawyer, eou in-la-

of Mr. W. H. Vanderbilt.

The CeDtral City.
St. Paul used to be a Western city. Now

it is central. " Take a map of the United
States," says the Christian Union, "and
place one arm of a pair of dividers at St.
Paul and the other at Jacksonville,
Florida. Move the latter northward to-wa-

rd

New York, and yon are 300 miles
out in the Atlantic oceau ; move it toward
the southwest and you are in the city of
Mexico ; move it to the northwest and it
falls short by 300 miles of reaching the
utmost limit of fertile and productive

country capable of sustaining a large po-

pulation. The railroads have brought the
Assiniboine and Saskatchewan valleys and
those of Montana within forty-eigh- t hours
of St. Paul, aud have opened to the in-

rush of an enterprising population what
else must have remained a howling wilder,
ness."

WASHINGTON GOS3ll

Ttie clorlda Excursion.
Cor. N Y. World.

The White House looks like itself once
more, and the president's nose, which
everybody knows is of the purest Gothic
order, has recovered from its sunburned
appearance by the judicious application of
cold cream. The fish he caught and the
alligators which Private Secretary Phillips
slew have increased daily in size and num-

ber. The president is an honest man and
a gentleman, but he is subject to the
infirmities of nature and fishermen. When
Fred Phillips first came homo, the alli-

gator was twclvo feet long, now it is
twenty-tw- o feet long aud growing rapidly.
At first ho shot the alligator in the eye
while it was tied to a stake driven in a
mud batik; now he had a fearful tussel
with the saurian, during which time the
monster churned the water with his tail,
caught Mr. Phillips' coat tails between his
hideous teeth, hellowiug meanwhile like a
bull that is, the alligator hollowed, not
Mr. Phillips, who loaded aud fired with
great coolness aud precision eighteen shots
into the alligator's right eye. Tho
president matches this with stories of 11)

pound trout aud black bass that fought
like the devilfish. Everything the presi-
dent tells ho clinches by saying, " Didn't
I, Phillips?" and Phillips laughs ha, ha !

aud everything Phillips tells ho asks the
president " Now didn't I, Mr. President ?"
aud the president laughs ho, ho ! The
president proved conclusively that fishing
and religion tire uot incompatible, as ho
went to church three times every Sunday
and made Fred go to, much to that young
gentleman's disgust. As for Mr.Chandlor,
lie has but little to say ; he does not know
how to amuse himselt in the generally ac-

cepted sense, and is only too happy to get
back to jobbing and wira pulling, and the
other congenial pursuits which he follows
in the navy department. It is seriously
said that that the president was received
with a good deal of iudifferonco wherever
he went at the South, but what did ho
expect whou ho took William E. Chaudler
along as a traveling companion ? Tho
number of honest men iu Florida who
could be found williug to shako the pres-

ident's Jiaud, accompanied with the obli-
gation of shaking Mr. William E. Chand-
ler's hand, would take that old classic fel-

low who went prowling around with a
lantern to liud. When the president coes
in good company ho will be treated with
the respectful attention to which he is
justly entitled, but when ho takes a man
so vulgar and so unsavory as his secreta-tar- y

at" the navy he need uot be surprised
that persons lot him severely alone.

Itcpttdlates tJlui.
Reading Herald.

Mr. Keim, who is now famous as the
most universally condomued man in the
country, and "who is the butt of the
choicest ridicule aud sarcasm which the
newspapers of the country eau command,
in his annual address sometime ago to the
Republican loague of Berks county, used
the following lancuago : " If there is
anything absurd in politics it is credited
to Uorka county." In the light of recent
events it seems that ho spoke more truth-
fully than he thought. The president and
the civil service commissioners evidently
regarded the chief examinorship as sotno-thin- g

absurd in politics, so they credited
the appointment to Berks county, and
as Mr. Keim was the only politician
frnm that, lcm.ilit.v at larsre around
Washington they kindly took him in. Tho I
wltolo couutry at once recognized ino

of the thinir, and the favored sou
of Berks had to wait but a short time to
see his woids confirmed. Mr. Keim further
said ou the occasion referred to : " TLo
world looks upon usasau ignorant, uncul-
tivated and slavish people, with so little
manhood and independence that we follow
from year to year in the footsteps of a
forgotten ago, iu political intelligence and
principles." This is very sweeping and
crushing, aud Very humbling to the pride
of Old Berks, and if, in addition to this,
we had to boar the bruut of Keim's
present appointment, we would uover dare
to hold up our heads again ; but whatever
else Berks may have done, however ignor-

ant aud uncultivated it may ho, we do not
think it would ever have been guilty
of appointing or recommending for
appointment Mr. Keim, cither to
the civil service examiucrship or to
any other office. It would never have
taken such a fearful responsibility. And
yet Berks does not kuow Keim as well as
ho is known in Washington. Wo think,
therefore, that Berks, notwithstanding
the alleged ignorance aud slavishncss,
attiibutcd to it by Mi. Keim, may tairiy
claim credit for more horse sense and a
more accurate knowledge of men than is
prevalent iu Washington. Whou Keim
first burst upon ltd with his scheme, to re-

form the postoftices, it took thopeoplo of
Berks just about throe weeks to size him
up and assign him to his proper place, but
it seems the politicians of Washington",
after an oxperience and an acquaintance
of years, have been unable to do so. Ho
is one absurdity in politics, which we
think ought not iu fairness to be credited
to Berks county. Wo humbly but firmly
dcclino to assume any of the responsibility
for his appointment.

The Celluloid EyoGlusses are the lightest,
handsomest and most durable made. Got a
pair. For sale by all leading Jewelers and
Opticians.

From fempormm.
Gcorge Dodpc, sr., a well-know- n citizen of

Emporium, writes that one or Ids men (Sam
Lewis) whilst working in the woods so severe-
ly sprained his ankle that he could scarcply
net home, but after one or two applications of
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, ho was able to go to
work next day. For sale by II. D. Cochran,
druggist. 137 nnd 139 North Qncen street.

Don't Throw Op the Sponge.
When suffering humanity arc enduring the

horrors et dyspepsia, indigestion, or nervous
and general debility, they are too often in-
clined to throw up the sponge and resign
themselves to fate. We say, don't do it. Tatto
Burdock Dlood Hitters the unfailing remedy.
Price $1. For sale by 1L B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Quean street.

Do Ion Believe It.
That in this town there are scores et persons

passing our store every iay whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour anil distressed Stomach. Liver Com
plaint, Constipation, when for 75c. we will sell
them Shlloh's Vitalizer, guaranteed to cure
them. Sold by H. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
117 and 139 North Queen street, feb7-eod-2

A pure, harmless, efficacious remedy Sim.
mons Liver Regulator.

A Dangerous Counterfeit.
There are dangerous counterfeits In circu-

lation purporting to be " Walnut Leat Hair
Restorer." Tho strongest evidence of Its great
value Is the tact that parties knowingits great
efficacy try to imtlate it. Each bottle of the
genuine has a Jac simile of a walnut leaf
blown In the gloss : and a Green Leat on the
outside wrapper. Tho "Restorer" is as harm-
less as water, while it possesses all properties
necessary to restore life, vigor, growth and
color to the hair. Purchase only from respon-
sible parlies. Ask your druggist for It. Each
bottle Is warranted. JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY
A CO- - Philadelphia, and HALL A RUCKEL.
New York. ir

MEDICAM.

T)KKKY DAVIS'S PAIN KlLLKK.

THE TESTS OF

40 TEAES
PROVE BSYOND DOUBT

Til AT

PERRYDAVIS'S PAINKILLER

IS

THE GREAT HEALTH KEEPER.
THE RELIEVER Of DISTRESS.

THE COMFORTER FOR PAIN.

The Enemy of Disoase and a
Friend of tfce Family, which should
always be at hand.

EVERY DRUGGIST KEEPS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
mayl-lyd&-

FAILS.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE,

The Ore.it NERVE CONQUEROR.

A SPECIFIC FOR

2T EPILEPSY, SPASMS, "SI
CONVLSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,

ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCOHOLISM,

OPIUM EATING, SYPH1LLIS,

SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLYBLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAK-

NESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,

BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGU-
LARITIES.

E2T1.0 ler bcUlcnl druggists."

The Dr. b A. Richmond, Med. Co.. Prop's.

ST.J03KIMI, MO.

Correspondence lrcely answered ly l'liysl- -

cians.

C. 11. CRITTENTON, Agent, New York,
ttllycod&w

srjcixo noons.
HOSIERY.

PALACE OF FASHION.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, Agu,.

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET.
Wo are now dally receiving NEW GOODS

in nur HOSIERY DEPARTMENT, and have
at present the Rest Selected Stock and the
Lowest Possible Prices. Plain, Coloiedand
Fancy Striped Hose lor Ladles, Gents and
Children. Bargains in Ladles' Full Regular
Mado UaluriggauIIose: alsoiu Fancy Striped
and Plain Colored Stockings. Special bargain
In ChlulM Plain Colored Hone, Extra Quality
French Ribbed, 7 to 8, at 2Uc a pair. Infant's
All-Wo- o! Hose, regular made, ribbed, at 1.1c a
pair ; worth Sic Special inducements oflered
in Gcntu' White and Jb'ancy Cotton Halt-Hos-

A Largo Assortment et LISLE GLOVES, at
102, 20c, 'iic. mc to ikic a pair.

LISLE MUSQrTETAIRE GLOVES at 25c, 33c
and 50c a pair.

SILK GLOVES in all the New Spring Colors.
KID GLOVES. A most Complete Assort-

ment et all New and Seasonable Goods,
New Millinery, Now Laees, New LaccGoodl,

New Trimmings, New Buttons. New Linen
Collars, Now Handkerchicls. All the Novel-
ties in every department.

SUIT DEPARTMENT. Wo have now a very
fine line of Ladies' Suits.made up'in the Latest
Spring Styles to select from. Persons wanting
to buv a Dress will find it to their advantage
to look through our Lino el Dresses before
purchasing elsewhere, and, it they can be
suited, will find that the price, of making the
dress is saved, as all we charge lor is the act-
ual costot material, lining and trimming. It
we cannot suit you In a Ready-Mad- o Dress,
we have a very Largo Lino et Dress Goods lo
select from, widen we will make to order, or
you can buy the material from us and get it
made where it suits you. We have just re-
ceived a lurge line et Children's Dresses Irein
Now York, that for workmanship, style ami
beauty cannot be surpassed. They uru made
et all kinds of material from the low priced
calico to llio finest cashmere. Call aim look
at then'.

SILK DEPARTMENT. Just received to-

day another lot et tliOHo extraordinary low-pric-

Summer Silks at Lie. Our Black Silks
are pronounced by all the cheapest line that
has been shown anywhere. Wo also have
Silks In all Desirable Colors, l.urgo ftock el
Infants' Cloaks, Ladies' Underwear anil Cor-
sets.

UfjAtiii ANI QVJSKN8WA.U&.

KlU A MAUT15.H

QUEENSWARE
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
ALAKGELOrOF

DAMAGED WARE

At the lowest Price?,

AT

High & lartin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

IN WATUUtfl, ULOOKiBAKUA1NM Spectacles, Ac. Repairing
et all kinds will rcccivo my personal atten
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. 159H North Queen
street. Remember name and number. Di-
rectly opposite City Hotel, near Pennaylvana
railroad depot. .dec281vi

CLOTuma.

Where did you get that sty-
lish Suit?

"I have been getting my
Clothing lately of A. O. Yates &
Co., Philadelphia, near Indepen-
dence Hall, on Chestnut Street.
They are a very large concern
and turn out beautiful goods,
and, what is more, at very low
price?. They wil mail you sam-
ples on application and refund
the money on all goods not
found eatisfactory."

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Star.

PHILADELPHIA.
myl-l- n a

U. UOSXKX1EK SOW.D.

Spring Novelties.
ELEGANT STYJLE3 IN

French Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Scotch Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

English Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Domestic Woolens,

ELEGANT STYLES IN

Spring Overcoatings,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Pantaloonings.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

GAN331AN & !BO.L.

FACTS WORTH READING.

Spring Clothing,
Gentlemen, If you wish to do Justice to your-

self nud family and feel like saving bard
eamud money, before purchasing your Spring
Clothing, call on L. GANSMAN A BRO.
Whether yon wish to purchase or not get
posted so U3 to compare our low prices with
others.

NOTE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:

Mon's Suits at $ 1.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00tlup
to $15.00.

Men's Pants at 75c, $1 , $1.25,11.50, $1.75, $2.00
up to $5.00.

AN IMMENSE VARIETY IN Olf& BOY'S
AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

AT SPECIAL CLOSE FIGURES.
Roy's Suits at $1.75. fieO, $2.50, $3.00, L00.

$5.0 JG.00, up to $U 00.
IJov's Pan Wirt 70c, 00c. $1.00. $1.25 up to $2.60.
Children'!. Butts at $1.50. $1.75. $2.00. $250.

J 13.00. ff 10. np to 1(5.50.
cuuurcn s runts at kc, anu upwaras.

--OUR

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
Is filled with the Choicest Lino et

SUITINGS
AND

Foreign and Domestic Trouserings.
A good and good looking' suit to order a

$11.0o. Our prices always under. We are raady
to meet aud to heat all competition. Our plain
talk means business. It will pay you to re-
member It.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT

TAILORS A CLOTHIERS,
GG-6- 8 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

Right on the Southwest Corner el Orange St.
LANCASTER, PA.

43-W-o have jio connection with any other
Clothing House In the city.

VAMPMTB.

OUIRK'S CARPET HAIX.

Telephone Conversation.
" Hello, there I"
"Hello!" '
' Why don't you answer my questions T"

"I can't hear you: the wagons on this
square, passing along from Shirk's Carpet
Hall, loaded with Carpets, keep up such a con-
stant rumbling nolso ttat It Interferes with
the.telephone."

" Is tuat sot What's the matter at Shirk's 1"
" Why, they are selling Carpets at such low

prices that the people are growing wild over
it!"

" Well, I want a Carpet, and I believe I'll go
there myself. Where laths place T"

" Don't yon know where that Is ? I thought
everybody knew the Old Reliable Carpet Hall,
corner of West King and Water streets. Ton
can't miss it. Good-by- e I"


